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Migration DataTypes I'm in the
middle of designing my project,
with entity framework code-first

enabled. I'm using the code "Add-
Migration MyProject" to update
database if any changes exist, but

currently I'm using the same
database to test the application.

When I try to run the application
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in Visual Studio, it runs fine but I
get a lot of columns with the

following data-type:
System.Decimal,

System.Decimal, etc. Any idea if
there are any auto-generated

migration columns that needs to
be removed? My Entity:

[Table("Students")] public class
Student { [Key] [DatabaseGenera
tedAttribute(DatabaseGenerated

Option.Identity)] public int
StudentId { get; set; } [Required]
[StringLength(10)] public string
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StudentName { get; set; }
[Required] [StringLength(25)]

public string Address { get; set; }
[Required] [StringLength(100)]
public string Phone { get; set; }
[Required] [StringLength(20)]
public string MotherSurname {

get; set; } [Required]
[StringLength(20)] public string

FatherSurname { get; set; }
[Required] [StringLength(20)]

public string Address_2 { get; set;
} [Required] [StringLength(3)]

public string Country { get; set; }
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knowledge, this is how migrations
work in Entity Framework Code

First. I haven't actually tested this,
but i think it is basically as you

described. When you add a
column to a table, it is added to

your migrations and is called
"__MigrationHistory". To me,
this indicates that 570a42141b
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